February 2020
Life Member aided by Djokovic
Unsure whether it was the humid conditions at Ken Rosewall Arena, donating blood the day prior
or witnessing Novak Djokovic’s athletic prowess, but ETDTA life member Clare Wagemans went
weak at the knees during third set of the ATP Cup quarter-finals. After noticing a woman laying
down in the crowd and being fanned by those around her, the world no. 2 stopped the match and
jogged over to Clare throwing her a water bottle. A lovely gesture from Djokovic during an
important moment of the match. We’re glad that she is okay and got to keep the bottle as a little
memento.

Spot our Life
Member in the crowd

Adult comps
Adult comps have now all resumed for 2020. Draws, current scores and pool lists for all comps are available
through our website under ‘tennis offerings’. If you are a new player and missed out on joining a team for
this season, you can still be put on the reserve player pool list and fill in when needed. Please email us
tourncomp@etdta.com with your details if you are interested.

Saturday Junior Competitions
The Term 1 Saturday Junior Competitions commenced on 8 February 2020. Please pay attention to where
your child’s team is playing each week as Pennant Hills Tennis Centre is not the only location used for these
comps. Playing location may vary week to week depending which is the home team. A reminder; if players
are sick or unable to attend on the day, it is up to that player to find a substitute. Parents and players,
please read your weekly emails thoroughly. These contain the latest ‘updated’ draws, progress points, comp
rules, upcoming events and so much more.

Tildesley Shield 2020
The annual Tildesley Shield Tennis Tournament will be held at Pennant Hills Park Tennis Centre once again
this year on 18th, 19th and 20th March. This is always an exciting event on our calendar, hosting hundreds of
girls from Independent schools around New South Wales. The event showcases the potential of Pennant
Hills’ 16-court Tennis Centre, as it becomes alive with schools’ tents, team chants, coffee vans and plenty of
high-quality tennis. A reminder that all courts will be unavailable for casual and permanent bookings over
these three days from 7am – 7pm. Adult night competitions will go ahead as normal. If you have any
questions regarding your regular court booking please contact the pro-shop staff. We thank everyone for
your understanding during this time.

Save the Date!
Secondary Schools Challenge
28th March & 15th August
Registration is now open!
Junior Age Championships
9th, 16th and 17th May
Annual Tildesley Tournament
18th, 19th and 20th March

Primary Schools Challenge
13th June & 14th Nov
Interdistrict Competition
Applications are open!
Commencing 26th July
Applications close 28th April
Annual Grade Championships
15 April – Mixed Doubles 7.30pm
16 April – Women’s & Men’s Doubles 730pm
17 April – Singles 7.30pm (tbc)
26 April – Finals Day from 9am
Dates to be confirmed

Shirley O’Brien
It is with sadness that we announce the death of
Shirley O’Brien. Shirley and Bert were stalwarts of our
Saturday Afternoon Mixed Competition, introducing
many young players to the Association as part of the
team which included their daughter Jodie. Bert and
Shirley were also quick to volunteer their services
to help on occasions such as the NSW Tennis
Championships which were held on October long
weekend for many years. Our sympathy is with her
family.

Barb Schultz
On Friday 17th January the Council of Management held a Presentation for Barb Schultz’s Life Medal to
celebrate her fabulous contributions to the Association over the many years. It was great to see so many of
our Council of Management, staff and volunteers come together for the night to thank Barb for her efforts.
In true Barb style, she was truly humbled and extremely grateful for the honour and will continue to help
the Association where she can. Thank you, Barb, once again, and congratulations!

Honouring Barb with a
purple -themed dress code

Court Lighting
All 16 courts have now been transitioned over from the old-style halogen lights to LED lights. This
has been enabled by a Federal Grant, facilitated by our local MP Julian Leeser. Julian oversaw the
official "Switch On" during the social hit on Wednesday, 15 January. Thank you to Julian, and to all
members who attended on the night.

Open Court Sessions
Eastwood Thornleigh Tennis at Pennant Hills Park is launching a new, commitment-free tennis program.
“Open Court Sessions” is a new social tennis initiative allowing players of all abilities to get back into tennis
or even to start playing tennis! It is open to everyone 18+, celebrating tennis through a fresh, new game fun
formats - you don’t even need to be a member of the club, just book online and come along!

The 90-minute session aims to have you embracing casual tennis in a relaxed format. The evening is made
up 60 minutes on-court time for swinging, slamming and smiling, with a great soundtrack pumping through
the evening, and off court a bit of socialising and a chat with some nibbles, beer, wine, cider provided. If you
do not have a tennis racquet, no worries, we will provide racquets and balls.
For hosting and catering purposes, it helps a bundle if you can BOOK NOW so we know ahead of numbers
attending. Head to our website to sign up for a session! New timeslots are added regularly. Keep an eye out
for more information on Open Court Sessions that will be up and running at our Midson Road courts in
Epping very soon.
Upcoming sessions:
Sunday, 23 February 6pm
Friday, 28 February at 7pm
Sunday, 8 March at 6pm

New Ping Pong Table
As some of you may have noticed, last year we had a ping pong table installed beside court 8. This is free to
use for all members. Please see the pro-shop staff about hiring bats and balls.

Zambia’s Child Oz Rock Music Night – Saturday 28th March
The ETDTA has agreed to support a
charity event being held at Castle Hill
Bowling Club on Saturday 28th March.
The charity is called Zambia’s Child and it
supports the Ipalo Christian Community
School (ICCS) in Kasompe, Zambia that
provides education and meals to
orphaned and vulnerable children. It’s a
great charity with low costs and run
entirely by volunteers, such as our own
Committee member Marion Berry and
her husband Rod Berry (MNL & WNX players). The event will promote ETDTA as a sponsor, as well
as having some ETDTA prizes in the raffle and new member flyers on each table for those
interested. If you choose to attend the event, besides having a good time and supporting a great
charity, you will also have a chance to promote the club to other attendees.
The event will start around 6.30pm with welcome drinks, formal proceedings will kick off around
7pm and conclude around 11.30pm. There will be a 3-course meal, plus drinks and some great
entertainment by the local band “Ministry of Rock”. There will also be a presentation about
Zambia’s Child and a raffle with some fabulous prizes!
Tickets are available now at the early bird rates (until end-February) of $90 each or $630/$720 for
a table of 8 (optional free ticket for whole table bookings) and purchased at the link:
https://hub.benojo.com/campaigns/zambias-child-oz-rock-music-night-2020 (also use this link for
more information or to make a donation). Any other queries can be directed to Marion Berry on
0426 977 722 or at mandrberry@bigpond.com or you can visit the website:
https://zambiaschild.ngo. You can also pick up a flyer in the main clubhouse.
This will be a good occasion to celebrate the growth of the club and our fabulous new lights. We
very much look forward to seeing you there!

Head coach, Rafael Barrozzi, has been building a timetable of group and private coaching opportunities for juniors
and adult players at the club. If you’ve been thinking about getting some quality coaching to take your game to the
next level, now is the time! Give Voyager a call and book your first session now! Coaching lessons for juniors aged
5 to 18 run every day after school. Adult group coaching opportunities are listed hereunder: Monday 7:30pm 8:30pm Wednesday 9:45am - 11:15am Wednesday 7:30pm - 8:30pm. We are also running private lessons for adults
on the following days:
Rafael Barrozzi: Wednesday & Friday.
Craig Edwards: Monday & Friday.

FREE ADULT OR JUNIOR CLASS TRIAL
HAVE FUN, GET FIT & IMPROVE YOUR GAME

CARDIO TENNIS - ULTIMATE TENNIS WORKOUT
ADULT COACHING - IMPROVE YOUR GAME

ALL AGES & STANDARDS 5-16
CLASSES AFTER SCHOOL & SATURDAY MORNING

Pennant Hills Park Tennis Centre
25 Britannia Street, Pennant Hills, 2120
Reception: 0402 477 762 & pennanthills@voyagertennis.com

• All equipment for classes is provided but players are welcome to bring
their own racquet if they have one.
• Players should wear comfortable sports clothes and shoes and bring a
drink bottle.
•If you need to cancel or reschedule your free class trial please text us
on 0402 477 762.
•Valid for all players who did not participate in term 4 classes.

voyagertennis.com

Social Tennis
Monday Morning Mixed Social.
Standard: Intermediate
Age: 50+
Time: 9am-12pm.
Cost: $7 includes ball, court hire and coffee/tea.
Monday & Thursday Morning Men's Social.
Standard: Intermediate +
Age: group 55+
Cost: $7
Wednesday & Friday (2 groups) Morning Ladies Social:
Standard: Intermediate/+
Age: 45 / 55+
Cost: $7
Saturday Afternoon Mixed Social:
Standard: Advanced
Time: 1pm- 4.30pm
Age: 21+ Cost: $10.00
Sets: 8 game doubles
Contact: Kerrie Marshall - 9875 3216
For more information on any of the social groups or all information about ETDTA
check out our website - etdta.com

Our Sponsors:

